
PREMEDITATED VIOLENCE
ACCORDING to the police, who are well qualified

to judge, last Sunday's demonsts Mitt. Out .side the
American Embassy 'were in fact less dangerous than
those wilitch occureed there last October. : Never-
[het., few who witnessed last Sunday's perlo.,
mace. whether in the streets or on the television
screen, can have failed to discern in it a new and
menacing feature. : There were at least moments
When rho crowd scouted bent sin violence as an end
in itself. The roctre mititant seemed determined
not only to injure: the police but also In expose
Site mselves to injuty.

No doubt the crtoird also included sincere and
ihlwctrtf People with no other oleic" than to

l express their abluirrence of the Vietnam war.
Clearly it also Metaled litany, like alias httDttRAVV.
whose failure to understand what they were spark-

s ing off amounted to' culpable irrespomnbsloy. What
is serious, howeaare is the mounting evidence that
at least some of the &MODS:L.1W, hail pmsrared
their action in advance under systematic :tuition
and with a full appreciation of its consequences.

CALLAGYIANI.S !Outran. that Muse reasonably
suspected of such ,premeslitaivil offences .aguinst
public order will be prosecuted is weleontc,
So far Me pursisbinelltS awarded to those

convicted of variouX breaches of order on Sunday
seem mild compared with the total effect of what

. amounted vst wally to a riot. Tim magistrarm are
041 to blame, since Biel, is a limit ha the severity
of the sentences they are allowed to impose; not'

: is it within their Power to transfer the hearing
of a trial within their suinntary jurisdiction to a
superior court Silt,or t110 rtyllettt Of the ac.sed.
What is more, it is not always the most serious
eficnders who full into the bands of the police.
A. man charged with carrying an offensive weapon
which turns mit to be a halfpenny rtross, as a
magistrate pointed out. be neared fairly.

: The question is Whether the police should riot
anticipme the tie distusbances by using their 
top ponds powms to prohibit any demonstration likely to
produce disorder. Bosh she Horne Office and the
police themselves are cOIMM:tulably reluctant so
limit the right of assembly or this way. StIcis pro-
htbitions would themselves have to be enforeed,
possibly by esemplary and rnawymmaking punish-
moms. lhis blunt weapon should be Mid is reserve
until the ordinary deterrents to violence winch the
on providoi have been both thoroug lilt applied
not proved inadequate.



• Shattered witidou sof art annexe to theAmerican in, baxxYbeing ret.i.d.
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battle wounds
LONDON'S police yesterday counted the cost of Sunday's

battle of Grosvenor Square t 117 officers and nine police
horses inland.

At Harrow Road police station stables, Pt John Hayttood
treated a puncture in the neck of Samson (moul), a tour-
year-old bay gelding felled by anti-Vietnam war demonstra-
tors. Pc Haywood was riding him at the titne.



VIETNAM DEMONSTRATOR:

GAOLED FOR 2 MONTHS

CHARGES AGAINST: 243
&HEE TELEGRAM, REPORTE

R

;QENTENCES ranging from fines of E2 to two months'

/..., imprisonment were imp ,sed 
at four London courts

,yesterday on people charged with 
offences concerning the

'anti-Vietnarn war detnonstration mast& the Ame
rican

Embassy in Grosvenor Square on 
Sunday. Of 246 people

arrested 243 have been

charged. Many of the 45 
wttown TA, 

.
AA 

' 
LN. 22. student

. 
who appeared yesterday Stuswel Hal, was temanded in

were allowed bail and will 
cuutods nonl March 27, charred
5...rth assaulfing a {mime inspector.

appear M court later this

week. 
ASKED TO MOVE

, The charges included Highways Act query

tAreatening behaviour, hating Common,. Mesas sere.,

20, ot Littleoser, Derlm, a law

a:317.er obwstTrtino5g' roric'et a'nd°  lined L2 at Marlborough Sireet
obstructing the Ifighway. for obstrucfing :he fughway in

A total of 117 policemen were Park Earle

injured as they struggled to pro- Short Lan{ he asked the police
Sect the Embassy. officer under what Act he was

At Bow Street MICNAFI, Cal.IN being asked to move. and was

BROWN. 21, unemployed, of High. told the Ifighweys Act. As a

bury Hill. Plighbury. pleaded NUM, law student, he asked out of

to assaulfing a policeman, and was natural curiosity what was the

Mated for two months sect= of the Act. and the police.

P.c. Dream 0 DAVIES said: 'Mn ma".̀  re0r, s''' " 'fifi.rfi ..kcd-

helmet was knocked . the Come on..

.ground Iss the defendant's friend. BORN Wags, 27. university

I wem to a,mt hm, The ,W[I, lerterer. or Po: !land Bead, Not-

e.. played his lett am round me tint FIR NA, fined £211 with 55ns
.neek. and smuck um face with hts co.", to, ,Juk.ng a pol.ceman In
right hand." the face. and 15 with Le I7s fid

compen,mou for tearing the
'COACH STOPPED officer, raincoat.

lindergraduales fined

Three Cambridge und..rnradn.
ates arrested when the coach ut
which they were tm,elltog to the
detrIOnAlrAt100 WAS Mapped in
Watford W.,y, Hendon. were fined
a total of 1115 at Hendon for
Possessing offensive weapons.
Form:tors At AN Garr. 20.

of Pembroke College, pleaded
guilty to having a glaxs cutter.
two can, Of Punnet. and two bags
of red liquid. and eer fined LSO.

Taw at go,, 20. of King's Cul-
1 ge, pleaded guilty to posseming
C uan of Penner and a hag of
marbles. and was fined 140.

loam CireAl.. Mitt err. 19.
also of King's plesded amity to
hfisina a min of pepper and wa,
fined i25. All thee., were- hotrod
over for throe years.
At Marylebooe, FBA+. WESEL,
'rt. A ObretAll Stedrer frOm Bertte,

was found palm of assaulting
Pm, GEOrelter MIEN. He WAR

COltdirienelly discilarecd for three
years stud ordered to pay lOgne

Det,Supt. ions GrtaRASIO said
that Wesel " aPPe-Sred 40 SO Imm
ark, and bit [Very police officer

to sight."
WESEL. who came from Get.

many with SO other students to
rake rare ire'00 derhonstration;
esid three e had panicked veheft
ha taemr left to tha irounit,

Da9LO Wailit It, has alL1
tad hirer

arutrt at las will not bee aced

TIIDMAR HeNer Arereee, IS,
No:tieee.. 1%,,iversi, student

whose home it ,n Gateshead. vra3
fined 110 ancL given a one-month
sentence misnended for three yeam
for striking a policeman. He said
Ant the polar evUlence was .4

comMete Librication."
Ile had rated to take photo.

him, rrnrrcheit hntrr to the then.

eked hire, arranged him on his
flier and bundled Imm tutu a

ther rarer lroterrta,a iortridad:
31a;

tui
555M



POLICE DENY BRUTALITY
IN EMBASSY FIGHT

LIVE AIVIMUNI`Fli)N FoLND
IT111.1' TELET.R WO REPORTER

pOUCE controlling anteVietnam war demonstratorsoutside the American Embassy to Gmsvertor Squareon Sunday acted "reasonably and with no brutality atall." Cdr. John Lawlor, of the Metropolitan Pollee, sajdesterday.

lbs organisers of ihe demonatration,did not keep gohem side of the narceMeadd hik, added. ,F A ROW M.Tik
!icemen were tniured in the Grosvenor Square' hgbring,I officeru yeVefdae found s.-number of live .22 cart-

11 yes In the square. 5E1E-DEFENCECdr. Lanflor. Commander of0. I Dtstriet. MettopoldanNies, Wax to charge of police
ngegnents (or the demanstra.
He said he had been sato,with the advance plans, hotra y organtsets

be had not ordered—thePIO poke to mone into the

Owl outside the Embassy there
oula have been more cagualtie,
The St, Pim Ambulance
gale treated 06 casualties to
a square. Nme horses were
urgd. mainly .wIth 10 gime.
0 the Comounc.Ren0/1---025),
. Callaghan, Home Secretary,
d the pollee had shown corn.

lendable reatramr sod set-
iactotIne in the lace of severe,
rovocanon." There had bonitos
tangos to provoke the pohee.
Referring to PrePatatlMH thatwash have been Made lit violence.

Mr. Callaoar naod, horses are
being preteried.
A towi of .2.te Peonie were

arrested. of whom 241 have been
charged and three ale to he
summoned.
At four London courts eerier-

day. 95 demon,tatorn were given
sentence, of op to two Tont.
gaol and fined op tr. 2,11 on
sssesrichoc15oi.inc dsrittOsn
mg ammunition. asuaultmg end
resisting poke and nun
threaterung behaviour,

PEACEABLE AIM

'Talks with organisers
The ...niters of the iota, the
Matti, 17 hittnatn ad bin com

matte' hod in, nded it to he
peaceable said Cdr I awtor of the
Metropolitan Police
Fle had inet lair. Pa. Imildn,

chaartnaa of the cOmm,rlee, abOul
too weeks ago and the, had
agreed that she Marcher, sat
Paled, round three sides of Icons

ZZZYSTrtrdrth:lr;171 4Y
on the Won! sidec
.But the orimnisem toot
trol nod d.saimeaced I did !!ot
$00 Mr. Irotttio is the 

t4trel:45-Trleirt,,tn
nip nik IN* ItOthOSO Whom the

# te-Sho
lItre fewtHl4(5

' Flit with sticks
t. There wa, no police 10'0000,

II a poUceman is being violentlyalt :irked and being hit 01 1.
suido., he is entitled ro ele1000l,uotaslt tt tt 1 A OOIC (OM ,

"l I gave no suer lii: otder tor
t he age of noncheonr, atut they
net, in Hun imed vcry sparingly
indeed. live mounted ;mhos didnot! iice Ihe, slave, at 011." ,
While the ,garTicerc had noted

.n !good lat h, he had "a few
ideas.' abr.... the role of elernefusi n the crowd. inclocimg a 000
called the .' First of M., gn,n."
Tine demonstration on Sunday

had inot been the woggt in London
gin,* the 1910-45 war. A similar
'talk- in Grosvenor Square loot
October had bren More

i dangerous.

RIC;HT TO TAKE PART
Futore applications
lie. believed peon!, hails

i4he pa, in demonstraud the police would be

Itui

 relue
tHli an, curb on them.ore applicauon Ft the o
F. ,of Stinda,h., tall, to pa

ag,On would be considmed " omerit.g..
The one of hoses or tear

would he fore, to its We too
So Most reluctant to age i
The police had received megull, tht uottgratelation from mebers of the ptibiU, on the, handling of the situation.
flarhine,umith ottheo were dinerMb oh ea, rots fht their hor,es by 'a well .wwher , end a Manghester ,U .1niversity student had zone to,a.......polite ;mutton in Manchester and- '...'ghen ,1-1 toward% he nationar ,'„,fund for police injured on duty
One :of the student, Inhued it ;Gromeirtor Soo, was Andra:*Ilor nung, Si, of M Alt17110til Or 1,Hnitersity, who hat been ,egoin.mended for expuigion hr rho I,

ilte'"garon's't=m("oaiZrin".4Gincion Walker, Secretau for

two fro.. teeth knotted out, '
..

Educanon, on March A. e had


